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Positive deevelopmentt for the rulle of law
Jehovah’s Witnesses are gratefu
ul that the O
Ombudsmaan of Ukrain
ne has acteed to promo
ote respect
for their rights. For example in
i August 2013, the Ombudsma
an investiggated violen
nt physical
assaults aggainst the Witnesses and the waave of arso
on attacks against
a
theeir houses of
o worship,
particularly in the Don
netsk Regio
on and calle d for thorough investig
gation of thhese hate crrimes.
udsman’s offfice also in
nvestigated the Mykolaiv City Police Office aand found that it had
The Ombu
indeed arrrested and illegally held in custoddy two femaale Jehovah
h’s Witnessees. The Om
mbudsman’s
office then
n forwarded
d the findin
ngs confirm
ming the misstreatment of the victtims with a request to
the Regio
onal Proseccutor’s Offiice that it bring crim
minal charges againsst the police officers
incriminated by the in
nvestigation
n.
mbudsman.
Sadly, law enforcemeent agenciess in Ukrainee often ignore the efforrts of the Om
Authoritiees’ inaction allows hate
e crimes to continue and
a escalate
e
In responsse to certain decisions of the M
Ministerial Council
C
of the OSCE off 2003 thro
ough 2009,
Ukraine pledged to: (1) collect and maintainn reliable data and sta
atistics in suufficient dettail on hate
crimes, (2)) promptly investigate
i
hate crimess, and (3) ensure that the
t culpritss are punish
hed and the
1
motives off those convvicted are publicly
p
con demned.
Law enforccement autthorities havve not fulfil led these co
ommitmentts. The inacction of the authorities
has emboldened the perpetratorrs to comm it further crrimes against the Witnnesses.
In the last five yearrs (2008 to
o 2013), coongregations reported 49 separaate cases of
o physical
assaults to
o the nation
nal office off Jehovah’s Witnesses in Ukraine, 23 of whicch occurred within the
last two yeears. Duringg the same period of ti me, the nattional office
e received rreports of 136 cases off
vandalism
m on Witneesses’ houses of worsship, includ
ding arsonss and deseecration, 71
1 of which
occurred w
within the laast two years.
The majority of thesee crimes are
e unresolvedd and the perpetrators
p
s have gonee unpunishe
ed because
the policee and prosecutors do
o not prom
mptly and effectively
e
investigatee hate crim
mes against
Jehovah’s Witnesses in
i Ukraine.
 On 2 Feebruary 201
12, in the to
own of Dym
mytrov, Mr N. Nakhme
edov assaul ted a disab
bled person
sufferin
ng from a kidney diseaase. The acccused kicke
ed and punched the vvictim so severely that
the resu
ulting interrnal bleedin
ng required a three‐we
eek hospita
alization forr recovery. The police
and pro
osecutor’s offices
o
refussed to condduct a criminal investig
gation into tthe attack three
t
times
within a year. On 26
2 May 2013
3 the victim
m died but Nakhmedov
N
has not beeen convicte
ed.
 On 5 April 2012, in
i the villagge of Komyyshivka, Od
desa Region
n, Mr Grekuu a local priest, led a
violent mob of 20 people incciting violennce and threats againsst Jehovah’ss Witnessess. The mob
disrupteed their religious mee
eting causinng those present to flee for theeir safety. Despite
D
the
recordeed video foo
otage prese
ented to thee police and
d prosecuto
or’s offices,, the authorities failed
to initiaate a crimin
nal investigaation. Havinng no accountability, the
t perpetrrators have
e continued
their atttacks on the Witnessses with im
mpunity. Evvidence sho
ows that M
Mr Greku, with
w
others,
committted two physical assau
ults and twoo attacks on
n Witnessess’ homes in February 2013 alone.
Over the llast five yeaars, authorrities have cconvicted only
o
five individuals foor committting acts off
violence against Jeho
ovah’s Witn
nesses.
1

Paragraphss 1 and 6 of MC.DEC/9/09,
M
2 December 22009
For moree information contact the Office
O
of Geneeral Counsel of
o Jehovah’s Witnesses
W
at geeneralcounse
el@jw.org
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Generally, law enforcement agencies refuse to admit that the crimes committed against
Jehovah’s Witnesses are acts of religious hatred, minimizing the true nature of the crimes.
 Concerning the 49 physical assault cases mentioned above, authorities investigated only 4 as
hate crimes, with the remainder of the cases classified as hooliganism or not investigated at all.
 Regarding the 136 cases of vandalism authorities classified only 7 as damaging or desecrating
houses of worship.
Provisions of the new Criminal Procedure Code (CPC) of Ukraine make it easy for law enforcement
agencies to avoid charging criminals with hate crimes. The new CPC of Ukraine removes from the
courts the right to increase criminal charges of its own initiative during a trial. As a result, when
law enforcement agencies impose a lesser charge and exclude the more serious charge of
“religious hatred,” the courts are powerless to rectify the situation.
 On 2 March 2013, in the city of Mariupol, Donetsk Region, a man used a club to physically beat
a family of Jehovah’s Witnesses—father, mother, and their 22‐year‐old disabled son—and
broke the mother’s arm. Law enforcement agencies refused to recognize the son as a victim
and charged the perpetrator only with hooliganism and infliction of medium degree of bodily
harm. Neither the trial court nor the court of appeal could change the investigator’s
classification of the crime or declare the disabled son as a victim.
Arsons of the houses of worship
During 2012 and 2013 there were eight arson attacks in the towns and cities of Zuhres, Donetsk,
Yenakieve, Vuhlehirsk, Debaltsevo, Horlivka, and Amvrosievka. In the previous 20 years from 1991
through 2011, we have records of only four arson attacks, marking the recent attacks as
unprecedented for Jehovah’s Witnesses in Ukraine.
Although the authorities assert that they are conducting investigations, in reality, investigations
are assigned to the youngest and least experienced officers and conducted superficially and
negligently, with little effort to bring the perpetrators to justice. More than ten court decisions
have confirmed inaction by investigators and prosecutors.
Legislative restrictions on the freedom of worship
According to Article 39 of the Constitution of Ukraine, it is only necessary to inform the local
authorities of a peaceful gathering being held. However, according to Article 21(5) of the Law of
Ukraine “On Freedom of Conscience and Religious Organizations,” religious communities are
required to receive approvals from local authorities for holding their meetings in rented facilities,
stadiums and streets.
Referring to this provision of the Law, the Executive Committee of the Sumy City Council restricted
the holding of religious services by Jehovah’s Witnesses in a rented facility twice in 2012 and
2013. As a result, thousands of local Jehovah’s Witnesses had to travel to other regions of the
Ukraine or even to foreign countries to attend their annual religious conventions. Officials in the
cities of Kyiv, Kryvyi Rih, Dnipropetrovsk, and Vinnytsia also demanded that Jehovah’s Witnesses
obtain approval from local authorities to hold their religious services.
The existence of this legal contradiction and administrative practice significantly restricts the
rights of Jehovah’s Witnesses and of other citizens to the freedom of religion in Ukraine.
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Jehovah’s Witnesses respectfully request the government of Ukraine to
(1) Ensure that law enforcement authorities provide appropriate protection against
physical assaults on Jehovah’s Witnesses in the Ukraine;
(2) Ensure that law enforcement authorities thoroughly investigate reported crimes,
acknowledge hate crimes, and institute criminal cases to punish perpetrators;
(3) Provide adequate protection for houses of worship and prosecute criminals who
desecrate and destroy houses of worship; and
(4) Abide by commitments to uphold the fundamental freedoms guaranteed by the
Constitution of Ukraine, the European Convention on Human Rights, and the ICCPR for all
citizens, including Jehovah’s Witnesses.
A delegation of Jehovah’s Witnesses is ready to meet with representatives of Ukraine attending
this conference to promote a constructive dialogue.
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